
ROYAL INSTRUCTIONS.

and that in case any such law, not before confirmed by

Us, shall, at any time, be disallowed, and so signified by

Us, Our Heirs or Successors, under Our or their Sign

Manual and Signet, or by order of Our or Their Privy

Council, unto you, then such law as shall be so disal-

lowed shall from thenceforth cease, determine and be-

come utterly vQid and of nQne effecl, gnything to the con-

a roceeding of trary thereof, notwithstanding; and that yqu do in like
)e at h" oe manner transnit fqir copies of the journals and minutes

qf prQcee.dings of the said Legislative Council and As-

sembly, which you are to require from the Clerks or

other proper Qfficer of the said Council and Assembly.

XVII. And We do further direct and enjoin that, un-
Appointments less otherwise provided by law, all Commissions to beAuring plea-
Bure. granted by you to any person or persons to be Judges,

Justices of the Peace, Qr other necess4ry qfficers, be

granted during pleasure only.

Wirits. XVIII. And We do further direct and enjoin that all

Writs be issued in Our name throughout Our said

Island.

Power of Par. XIX. And whereas We have by Our said Conyi
gon regulated. sion given and granted unto you full power and autho-

rity, as yoù shall see occasion, in Our name and on Our

behalf, to grant to any offender convicted of any crirne

in any Court, or before any Judge, Justice, or Magis-

rate, within Our said Island, a pardon either free or

subject to lawful conditions, or any respite of the sen-

tence of such offender for such period as to yoQu may

se,em fit: Now We do direct and enjoin yon to call

upon the Judge presiding at the trial of any suclh

offender who nay from time to time be condemned to

suffer death by the sentence of any Court within the sáid


